
Congress In Ugly Temper
OverWarDebt Of Franee

Senator BorahV Reply to Marin Speech in I reneli
Ct'amber Deputies en Index to Situation a- to

Which France Seem* I'nclile to Understand
njr DAVID LAWHKNTK

rlilil 1?SJ b» TTif AU> « tvWashington, Jan. 23. The prompt reply made by Sena¬
tor Borah, chairman of the Senate foreign relations com¬
mittee, to Luis Marin of the French chamber of deputies in¬
dicates the temper of the American Comtie.-s with respectto the .non-payment by France of her war debt. .

For a fortnight the tension
which followed the speech of
the- French finance minister.

JK. elemental, has been eased
V by the expectation that the
^.French government would

present formal proposals to
fund the debt owed to Amer¬
ica.

It needed only the spark fur¬
nished by Deputy Marin to sot off
another blaze of congressional In¬
dignation. While it Is true tha*
M. Marin represents the minority
In the French parliament, never--
theless his theory coincides so
with what Informally has been ex-
prrased as the true French idial
about the American debt that
Congress is not drawiug much of
a distinction between majority'
and minority opinions across th«-
Atlantic.

Ever since the war the conten-
tlon has been made by French
statesmen and publlclts that be-
cause France sacrificed more hu-

. man lives than did America, the
should, either cancel or

scale down We throe and a half
billion dollars borrowed by
France from the American ta\
payers. The French have natur¬
ally taken it for granted that a

nation which could send over seas

two million men and raise unpar¬
alleled sums of money merely to
serve the general cause of Democ¬
racy would not hesitate to show
further generosities with respect
to war debts.
What the French do not und«r-

rllfl^ 4# the change in Washlnfc-
ton itselfndlrt^ ®LiTope \f is

L not generally tdatid In I ai¬

ts that France Itself Ih as much
responsible for the change In
opinion on this sldo of the Atlan¬
tic towsrd war Issues as any al¬
leged materialism In America.
The refusal of France for several
years to listen to the appeals from
America for a settlement of the
reparations problem together with
the French sttltude of opposition
to the reduction of land arma¬
ments has alknated many of her
friends In Washington. Premier
Polncare Is ns much responsible
as any French statesman for the
estrangement.

There are few men In Congress
today who feel that the war ac¬

complished what Its slogans
claimed were the true objectives
of the conflict and this is particu¬
larly true of the battle cry "no
annexations and no indemnities"
which stimulated the American
Imagination shortly before Amer¬
ica entered the war. The spec¬
tacle of quasi annexation where¬
by German colonies passed Into
the control, If not the e xact pos¬
session of the French at Ver¬
sailles, has not been forgotten,
and Senator Bor^h In his speech
has Just made articulate a spirit
of criticism about the mandat*-
system which has been brewing
for the last five years.
When the French contend that

they have nisde large sacrifices In
man-power, there is no let-up In
the sympathy and admiration
which ha*. alw-"« be " felt for the

* heroic po'.'.n. cut that picture ban
0 been to a large extent overshad¬

owed by the scramble for the
\ spoils of war onflneored by the

French politicians, so thst now
Congress Is disposed, as did Sen¬
ator Borah, to ask what were the
assets which France acquired
since the war. It Is not forgotten
that besides Alsace-Lorraine with
Its valuable mineral resources the
French added materially to their
colonial weslth.

If the French had taxed them¬
selves as effectively a* did the
Washington Government with re¬

spect to the American taxpayer,
there would also be at this tlm<-
a feeling that perhaps the burdens
of the war were not being evenly;
distributed. The last straw, how¬
ever. which has Interfered with
any sentimental consideration and
has stiffened the attitude of
Washington so that It may affect'
the terms that are Anally msde ls(
the effort to repudiate their #ar|
debt This Is no longer disputed.
In spite of the official denisls
from Paris, and Congress has very
definitely In mind the Idea now
that the Freneh are not develop¬
ing a will to pay. It took the
Germs ns a long while to reveal
the will to pay. and they argued
at the time that they did not hav»»
the capacity to pay. The French
are Insisting that for sentimental
reasons they shotUd not be obli¬
gated to psy. The erttlcs In the
American Congress on the oth«r
hand are beginning to throw on
the screen facts and figures Indl-
eating that the French have the
capacity to pay all their debts If!
they will but erert themselves by!
fixation Naturally French pub-
lie. opinion Is sgalflst further tax-j

ASK REPORT AS
SOLEMN TRIALS

Chicago Bar Association
Objects to Sensational
Trratmeiit of Sriiou*
Matter* in Court.

- Chicago. Jan. 24- An a tj.Mjn*of eliminating the formulation
of puallc opinion upon
to be Judged by Jurors alnue. tin-
dor co-ordination of preaF an«l bar,
committees of the ChUngo liar
Association nro plnnning to re¬
commend two new steps with re¬
lation to publicity for courtroom
trials. Tliese are Ihe (irohlbi
lion of the taking of photographs
of court room .cenei. and mcas-
urcs to ensure. reporting of Judi¬
cial proceedings as solemn trials
rather than theatricals.
The Chicago liar Assaclatlon

record In Its last issue »»>*'.
"Tho present day practice

reporting aensatinnal law .lu'"
the public press is typified by the
publications of photographs ol
court room ac«*ma. lii" au n
danl stories stress in like fashion
those feature# which exc te pop-
ular attention. This sating of
the public appetite for the un
usual not only brings the un¬
desirable results Incident to «"
scandal, but l« peculiarly harmful
In Its effect ui >n th.- admtnlstra-
lion of Justice}

"Thus we 6n«l the preaenta-
tlon or a trial In the »*hl "{ "
theatrical performance
than a dispassionate Inquiry lit"
merits of the ease. This is
hound to lessen r,ia'"'r,1law and its Instrumentalities.

. Akin to this Is the creat on
of an erroneous conception of tne
true working of th.-JudH.lma-
chinery Frequentlj there re
suits the formulation "f a public
opinion upon a mailer lo be
Judged by the Jur%- alone. And
of course there is the catering t
tho public appetite for scandal, to
the consequent detriment to the
public welfare.

"It Is believed Ihnt a ro-ordl;nated effort on the part of the
press an dtbe bar will In ttow
bring about the desired <le»elop-
ment lu litis important Held of
reporting. and that a uniform rule
which will |.'»"» .V"WrhPi"s're"upon the Kiimo basis in thia
.pect will he ^welcomed by them
aw well a* by the bar.
-The Chicago liar Aasoclatlon.

through lis rotnmltleo
Hon* of the Preaa to JndipiaiProceedings ,nd *' wor!the Judiciary, now baa thl?» wora

measure'
"ChVof Pc^r^n,°*^It |« planned to r. commend
to the court the adoption ofr a
prohibiting absolutely «h« l»k
ng of any photographs In court.Stfeh a rule would eliminate at

in- mos* potent

proposal of measures to ensure

dents, hut as solemn trials

new ohlbans b\nk
robbed by bandits

INew Orleans, Jan 2t--The Kre-
ret Street branch of the
Trust and Banking Compnpy wa»
rohbod of about $7 .0')') by bandit,
today.

ALLIES REAFFIItM
THEIK POSITION

Paris, Jan. 24. The Allies re¬
ply to the Oermar. protest Hgnlnst
continued occupation of Cologne
Bridgehead wo* delivered to the
(ierman government today. It
altnply reaffirms the Allied posi¬
tion.

atlon and. like the British peo¬
ple, will not look w|»h enthusi¬
asm upon the American bill col¬
lector who Indirectly Increaaea
taxes.
The situation hinges, however,

upon the damage to French credit
that may ensue If the French gov¬
ernment procraatlnatea In aettlln*
her debta to America. Already
published reports from New York
Indicate that financial concerns
are affected In their decialon to
float certain bond Issues for the
French becauae they fear an ad¬
verse opinion among American In¬
vestors. The Frsnch have more
to gain by arranging to pay their
debt* than by Indefinite delay.

ECLIPSE ENJOYED
BY BESTCITY FANS

The partial eclipse of the sun
wum wajohed with Interest hero
Saturday morning by young and
old. Ry eight o'clock eclipse fan«
had announced that the big show
was on. Forth came other spec-
tutors with their smokci glass to
verify ihe report.
The shadow on the brow of Old

Sol deepened and widened until
nine o'clock when inly a pale
crescent at th«- bottom of the big
ball of fire was to be seen through
smoked gla.-<». A creepv. lavender
twilight prevailed and one |?«®t
something of the thrill of a reai
eclipse oven though It waa not the
big thrill of the total darknras
farther north.

Then the shadow began to pass
and in another hour the sun was

?h!ning as cheerily and serenely
us if nothing had happened at all.

Jl'DGE MEEKINS TO
LIVE IN WAKE FOREST
Raleigh. Jan. 24. Judge Isaac

M. Meekins, who qualified on
Monday before Chief Justice Tafc
an I'nited States Judge for the
Eastern District of North Caro¬
lina. will designate Raleigh as his
official residence. It was stated
hen? this week.

Judge Meekins will make his
actual residence either in Raleigh
or at Wake Forest. Some time ago
he purchased the site of the old
Wingate residence, one of the
most desirable pieces of property
in the college town, and Mr*.
Meekins. who was Miss Lena Al¬
len of Wake Forest, Is reported
as being very anxious to live in
her old home. It is expected that
he will dispose of his handsome
home In Elizabeth City.

Judge Meekins is expected to
assume his official duties In the
district about February 1 and his
flr«» regularlv scheduled court
will be a civil term here the first
week in March.

GIRI- ANARCHIST
EXPLODES BOMB

London, Jan. 24..An Evening
News report from Kuala Lumpur,
Strata Settlements, says that two
European officials were injured
today when a Chinese girl explod¬
ed a bomb. The flrl, believed to
be an anarchist, was badly In¬
jured. She admitted, to following
the governor of the settlement un¬
successfully.

OPIUM CONFERENCE
NARROWLY SAVED
(By Tht AMMlalttf Pr.i.)

(leneva, Jan. 24. The Inter¬
national Opium Conference was
saved from collapse today when a
resolution by Finland providing
for a Joint committee from the
flrBt and second confcrence to in¬
quire into opium smoking In the
Far East was approved by Repre¬
sentative Porter, head of the Am-

1 erlcan delegation.
IIRAY'H TO PUT ON NOVKL

ADVERTISING HTL'NT HERE

llray's the new firm of French
Dry Cleaners A Dyers, located op¬
posite Fowler and Company, on
South Water street, will put on a
novel advertising stunt next week,
and one which bids fair to be of
much interest to women.

Beginning Monday the firm will
will send out & representative who
will that day and each day take
the number of an automobile. This
number will be published the next
day In The Advance and the own¬
er will have the privilege of hav¬
ing his or her very best dress or
suit dry cleaned at Dray's
This process will be repeated for

60 days. The autos will be picked
at random, as It were, and everv
auto owner In the town and sec¬
tion has a chance us being the
lucky perion.

Dray's, although scarcely a
month old, already has won a rep
utatlon for high class work In ev-
ery detail, and thin new advertls
Ing plan will doubtless Increase
Interest In the patronage of the
new firm.

THE DEV. A. A. HTfCIMlACH
CONIM ITH SELIU Ft'N'KRAL

¦Norfolk, Jan. 24. 'Funeral ser-
i vices for Lou I* 8ellg were con¬

ducted at 10 o'clock Friday morn¬

ing at the grave In Forest Lawn
Cemetery. The Rev. A. A. Stein
bach, of Ileth El Synagogue, offt
elated There was a large attend¬
ance and numerous floral Offer

: ings. A delegation from the Ma
son frsternltjr was present and

i conducted the ritual service of the
order. The honorary pallbearer*
were Dr. J. H. White, J T. Mc
Cahe, Miles Jennings. Dr. J. R
Orlgg". E F. Jakeman, Max Pin-'
cus. \V. P. Duff, T. fT. Nelson. J
E Hughes, John Taahjlan. W. F.
Williams J. R. Flora and T. P
ftafth. Art iv# pallbearers were
Oeorfe Bell. Ollbert Jaiues. W. C
Sawyer. D. Guy Rrockett, O. W
R< vcrldte, T. P Dennett. W. D
Glover and D. R. Kramer.

OOTTON MARKET
New York. Jan. 14..Ppot cot-

ion clnaod quiet. middling 11 lib.
ail aflranre of IS point*. futurei
Inning kid. March 11.11. May
II.M. Jul; II. tl. Oct. II. IT. Dec
21.(4.
New York. Jan. If.Cotton

future* opened today at the fol
, lowing lereta: March II. I«, May

ll.tl. July II. 7S, October till.
December n il.

7- Inch Pin in 9-Inch Dog

Ostriches. fffay be uhl«- to i-at barbed wire, and men may drink mooraihlna^
liquor bat when n puppy swallows « seven-inch pin there Is plenty of{
trouble. But thui is what "Brown Eye*." fox terrier, tiled to get awmy
with at his home In IMttsburg. I)r. J C. Gensber* removed the pin, and.

plana "Drown Ey«s" on a strictly milk dtciw

Most Powerful Camera!
>.- ... »- < >

Uncle Rom will send lli« ino- i powerful <ani<ru in th\- air n-rvlco two
miles above the earth lo "shoot the nun" during tin* «cli|>Ho Saturday.
tHere is nhown tho carmrn nH'i'"hWI to u Dvl luvlkind plnnc. Ueutennnt
Georgo Goddard and In. S M. Uurk'1. wlcnllnt. 1w»th of McCook field,

Dayton, O. H«-re entrusted to nt.ikv the shotti.

Rotaryanncs Themselves
MakeLadiesN igh tSuccess
All Formrr Affair* of lfi«* Kind Total'} l'? lij» rd Uoi;*r-

ians Admit -1 t'l.* Oo: r of fVli,?.!.!! ill r.rnin*/
Planned ruil I *:»i i<»cl (Mil f>\ \h<- .

Lad lex' Night lud« « <l w«k ti-
day nlght'a bamju- t i.l tie
both City lliitary < "1 11 Ij. f hi
ladloa were not only |»r- .-.« ».

had charge of th |»r«»rrj »u.
tlnrt Innovation »¦< liot?n
grams, at least .« lur a* Kliz th
City Ih conr«rn« »l.

LndlcR' Nlul t program
ularly the nil tim'nt of th'- -od
fellowship rn-iiinlll of wl M.
Leigh Sheep happi nn thin y- to
be chairman. V\ n had tlioi J,"
said Kror« it Thompson, tit tl ::d

[of thr nl.-. it pro: ram, "i
bad certainly picked a wlrili n
this Jdb thin year. With :¦ the
ye»ra of experience that 1<« aa
had a« tho head of a v.« n'a
wear atbre, we f..-|« nnr t'i ro
waw nothing conn «i d wi
men that h«- couldn't put it,
llki' Andy Gump. wb« t hi- *.
.Oh. Mint* h iwti rr. Med >1,
wife, and the result has .< *o
pleasing that w« are in f. "f
keeping Lel;h at tie- lead ia
Kood fellowship commits- 'h-
er mr; so that w* have <- ao-l
other treat an u have l».
vored with tonlaht."

It wild to Roturyan::" Hut il¬
ia. wife of the pre#l<f jiit he
Elizabeth City elnh. 1 1 «-. . th. vol;
went when l«*igh 8w<>rp, :¦ It
had been turned o r to hy
Dr. nulla, handed L hark he
request that the RotaHar. *1-
dent nurrender It t > "tie ho
look his orders from; »
charming presiding officer «l '»«
prove herself, though pn at
Ihn* close of the program re*'
turned the gnv«l to 1 r <1,
Baying that aho did nof h to
have any trouble In the

It was ahortlv bofor- 7 rk
that the Kotarlunn. the f. y-
annoa and their gu *ta w (h-
arod Into the. socl;»i hall th«jFirst Methodist Church. * a
sumptuous banquet 'ar.. I -il¬
ly for one* no nrecn pe; >IHW
Rotarlan waa heard to oba- .. "n-1

<!. fata breath ijie (iIh! i*our?.«;
W0 Ih I ;i y« fl by
tin' jfli' -if ii>. church witli (In ir
r..-;. )! Vj(

hot if Hi y. From tfi w until
-,vh»>n |»|. orrntifoii <Ddod.
v.-- r« m»» <l<r 1 moiiients

Mir i.' fr: in a tu«- ijf |»r«'l*y
*li i« c|r« <-d i,n Miald*, d
or >i i *a> aii'bs < *xi I
«»riin- Mklnn< .!. Ml * Marian t

| FOrC*miin« ">! i: Ittltlj Wblt<\ H I
W ill fit m l'ho||i«" .vimI Mr:' \ni.i
ti- »» r ViMnlbin. i' ll licrr<in|.
led liv Mr*. M. l.« l^l: Hhc
<d tlio bn n«i U' tcrw on tin ii n

tr.ir< Info . social ball .1
Inn ir varyllifc r r». in (h< it til n l<
t h Mdlcnloun dominated .'
K fa til (lirotl: IO»! f til'. « V llil; J" >r

iusl:iliC('a III' T" wat: 11' I
i Kroiij> aintifnr. wllti lb» r.- if< in

Hi.' lead bin vim' 't
up f-Rpro'ally f >r th«- ort'i '>f
Ihcjlr ll C W.--- . tl«» bl£p< hit.
mm io Ih' Mae "Round l!--r
N.-k Kin- Wfiis ii YHIuw bib
bon," Marriim !!»». ¦> ." nd
Sam l',ir!< r and VVlnli«*bl V.'* :tli:
'Hound thl town v.- id n

lot of Iulkt:i4.
Abi -if llir- |;'--i;ir! ii'i; ';i it :< I
And tin- ChoVi>n i'i'.'i !>ildu«*.

If yon auk. "Why :M ¦> it*-
Hon?"

.We'll mjt, "tt'» ft :i".p' n-
? ration* fur an

r»ir away.
Fur n wayLet "h bo tnakini: id whlb w»-

may;
Ho If you tiff of h it I. It ii t ton
R'-tni-nib^r lt'n f'»i it« » ToWn of'

aoni<: fulun- day
In addition to troup alng-

lng th^ro win :i ">y lj In
My Onrd»-n van.- Mr*, Wh^
l«*y For* mnn. v.ith "The I<ast
Nl«ht" ua an rm ih' r> wn;
the atcft "If VVi <r Com#*"

'

charmingly r*tid' r d './ n trio
coyip, *«>d °r Mr; 'I Tow<\
Mln« Marparft Fofduan and Mm.
It. H. Fmrlnft; mi «» «»»

font Inn ko 4

See" B?ss City A
Second Piuehurst

chii.-jis p. i i'Tv, .-m» it ;*«iir
I l.' l-l .i 11 HI.. H,»|-4lli

i iii' ,r% rj.i'.i |; . bni'md.
»:is in th< « y Kri.li.y aad Sntur
day nt con: iiiliilt' !i wi.'rilif «'\i

oust.. it*. .. i:ii*

.-.ri:ii't u muiriici t«»r l!i" laylnu
'.4 |ll»' golf rt»'ir««' oil t|i«* roim-

lu »'?« i»rn|nii> «m t|n> n\t»r
lilt in Cqnuli'n futility.

.'»! \ -li. r" Is. r* jvr:« I a* »»ii-
»liM At th» ! f«to*a I'inl
>;i .1 >i(l v .i |' ( !t** « lu!»

thi.t i»,.
ww n»> riMMin in li vorld why

I / i !l 1 ll> Ml !'!'.<» Hot. W ilia
i ri»|t«»r ijov. !opnn>i.t i.f i r. < prop-

Iiimoi::.- a Kin. III! I'iiii .burnt.
Mi'inliiTK ««1 ''JiiiSi'iii f "it y

"'.« w. it: ill-.: Mr.
Cr.*woV fniliUHiaKt.i aid ibc.v «d

|uiv!iik « f if Is Mu! ill" probable
1<|»M 1*11111(111 rill-h:'-. Ill t Ik r* iM.t-
mal Swamp < ;uiul, will add- la Kli/.-
.i ;!i Cily'n aivos.dJillby and |»« »|»

.. r i y as a b.-v.nii s>-a>i«.ii rt'sui
! sj'» M h iciv' fur lih! club,

whl-.di l:« lu iilR ii- Vi lniu-il as a

fiMiuiMy a *01 stsi-l drawinc
curd >ii'«i<-. .¦von. tltaa for
iii- hi>. ividti.il t in fit ami pl«*-i-
flll''! of clull l.t lllJ»» JH.

It b pointed out dial willi a

rnii'iiry cin'i ami t'«lf course li«»it*
tv. '.y Ioiiiih;.s. a1i<i iiow prA-a
: Jitwi "'i lb" ciiy. slapping only
f'«r a day. would 1» Kl.nl to atop
i: r rt'V«iral d.s on liirdr way
uau'ii r.j.il hi'-'i from Klorida or
oilier hoiiiIim*ii nsorlH :n ofdi'i* to
.void i ciiatiiti* in i-li-
inati* that co::hk wlii'ii all the
..ihHiiii '1 1 iM V'lorUla *o N< w
York. Mussni'liiiM'iiii or olaiiic is
talu-ii at on* Jump.

:i1i *;:]| i t' i|)t>c( to

.i at I
t I he tt

< o oi | I: VI ! \ K M.MIU IvTlNCi
KK'M KIIIMIi As i:\TKKPIUHK

Jan. 21. Tin* F.rrm-
ir-'.' i*Y Ji 'ration. ln<-orpoittd, a et.-
«.! vi m trk* t'n.t? and puivhaH-
iiiK ttSH^riatluii for farmers of
Wi'sitein Niirili Carolina, Kta» r t «*<1
«»ff ih" new year with payments
t<< mote i ban 1,400 stockholder*
of annual ami semi-annual dlvl-
di ixl.s.

# :linee i hi ^uiuauI iun.
Ill's amicliiMon, orKanlncil as a
< urporutlon with eo-oii^ratlvo fca-
i.iris. has not livih«.i in pay a div¬
idual both t ^refurrcd anil ciim-

in 1. . *. a, Tli'i yciar th»
'dividend was over ?"».oa0 anil

I he -I iai j'l u ,i organ
loss than five yf;i'V aRn, Jt

lias pu Id over $.7,000 in dlvi-
lit ni'.H.

h:* ori,un!y.ati"n.i r>r fanners In
thin i r any ull»« r wmilln in slat"
lif jii-li U'V" :! I lit* conspicuous sue*
<'(.«« of tlil"* association and it
ni .'in wi ll i^TVt' as .hi oxrtmple i »
..ulii'-i.. >n i iher tiollK or North
Carolltrt as ( o what rail ho ae-
rmppllsht-d >«> « o-o}nTation when
kept on a purely business hauls.'
'I Ii«* Pall iation Is now plannitiK
for the coining n^nson and ha*
mlop;«(l for lis slogan "IncrcuKod
production" of more and hotter
cash crops.

I AN \OT (.l.'WT K\TK\S|OV
I 'I LI Nil INroMK TAXIS

ItaIHgh, Jtiii. 24. An exten¬
sion ni 1 1 inn (or I he tiling of in
conn- .>. returns can n.» lunger
!>'¦ grant ml liy th« tinlti'd Htat*--.
mm -.(»>.. lull muit lie gr«int>'d |,y

ill I'nltoil 8MUm ('r>tnini.-u<l<>n of
Inn mi' II'-vpiiup, ni.-rnr.ling to an
(innniim iiit-nl nindn i».v (.Milam
(Ji Min, Cnlteri SlnfM.H <*;»}!'. f r

iileHs itch I'Xli'iiKlon l» Kivnied
l»>* lir» ( MrninlhKlnm-r <1 -llii<{ii-n'«
will !.<> Htilijm-I to 11m |m * <lly and

prescribed by la*, .ayn Mr.
i! in

Ihieioforv the wtllt'iinr linn
had I lie pnwrr to grant, an Mloti*

of time, bit' I lie law \\(iA
h .i i-' d In 1 M 1 4 Ml (Jrln »m

;; <, attention to tfcc.t Ion 327 (a*
111'- Ki- veil UO A't <.f \'%2\ which

| mvI(1«h that the C'.ininlHMioiH-r
:.«>* «ranl an Wt^nHiun of time

i>>r filing Income 5ax return* If np-
.«./« i«»n th<TMfni" 1.4 made before

the d&tn proscribed by law for
-ling flic return.

!ii jmrru-ritinj; on Ihln phane of
the law Mr. fJrUsom jtia'eil that
application* lor an cxicimlon of
tit.M iniinl be accompanied My af¬
fidavit*. hk t tin t forth the reHnona
for -it-lnx f<»r an '. -xtenr.lon. tintl',
If in ilit judc'iv nt of ttao Commis¬
si ii' r, they i.rr ufflclunt a rea-
s ¦»!»;. bl«» « xteb n will tie granted.

Flyers Lost

C«| lain A. \V. M«*Ct*>k
Fh I.I photographer nnd |.|t-ui**n:n t
Illnfrn, who nOcoiupMnivci »{>«. 111'*
«a. In *o# lo flow h At)i«-r tea. <11
iri-rtcd '<. |o«t Hi«vHM N »h«
crack i>h«(oj(ru#>r<-> of thv «»c

vlct.

KCi.H'SK is re||r%
i\ n i f. .u;i\

itmux. :i Y Jan "l 1 1.

jsSor.v loilay rrmii iiJm t» v
on j«M as hk'i. tn>r*'« r.' ui.l
(I « J. Ml

Tin- ri^v u'iix «!«».:, Jvs ..
*

atlcu«|.i;<r |>|M-tn.]ti< Jia in-. Iii.'i
I'-alU'.v's !mm,|4. »h.uio* 1.
.hi.! |Hviiiy »f>r i'i:i *»»r wi'ii
tlu»tiHiin<l« Hit »>.». siiv.m-
aiitl Imus. i ..ps.

Mirrmy. V»niin. ..il Ja|»;t >.

BiTf rli':u'.> vl-ililc. Cii tj.
K«»!«l anil rol»r.« -H ». »s »»»i
III.,* horizon T1.«* :.i»u* «-«¦ mi'
urn §u f . Tli.* » I 1

iios* lar i«-»l .« *>. it t ;'.<

PI'MUM I. UKY. t:. i|. WM.ji;

Tli * fun« ral nf I! v .: 11 \v.i-
Us. Ptvsldim* KUIi'c of !!«¦ K.w-
**tluviiii* District of :'m« '»i
Church, wliosf su.M- ..

i-urod \V iliic.ulny a: I':
was held fiotu iliy Pirn:
f'hurrh, Friday mornm;; 'i

During iln* four yra r«« Vr V. :1
li .. rv«» I t It.- Klir .*1 CiJy
Irlrt ho hail l»«»u i> tl to him a !. r -«.

«. «-l«» of "frit mis ;m if i!i r»u,d
had no* l>r»'ti so Jt.*aTl til i*
m.i :i v wouM Kavi' 1h-..m '». p*. A
law company from l'.liza. Ci-
ly unci llfi'tfiil'd :: 1 1 "*l «l<. I

Tin- lun«Tal w»:< I In* iJi
rc.iloii nf Dr. .N n D \Vi' .»(».
cIoko jM'i.t'iial frion.l «-f .Vr V
lis and ilii* r.asior o* h'* r»-la''v»-.;
hort\ l)r. \V1I*on paiil :i.. v
.tn«l ili'scrvi'd tril»ut<> t.. in*
friend, lie nroiuiifii ili<< L iv
sirvlrtf as pallor. rroiil'iiK Kit!' \
SrcrMury of Dnai.l. S»»rr< »aiy in
Confrrcmp and tiii-mhi'r «« ih«*
Contra I (*onf«»n nm; h«> *p <U«> nf
lh<> spit iidi-l I'liuradi'V .'tnl !.
hold mi the honris of li r-4 I- r. !lir n
ami ot Ills loved on< Iw c|tiul
Khukt'Ktu>nrr-'.-4
"111m I ift* wax «« -title mill the ele-

I It t* II I K
So 111 ix "<S In Kim, tli if Xaiutv

mluht si,i ml up
And say to all tin* world, "Till*

watt a man."
llo said t litit Mr. Willis v..is rln*

moat nearly |>i'i f.-oi man from,
ehlldht.od to »leath thai In had v
or boon anKoolat'-d with or had
known cliJHCly; no on>« of lii<
brethren or of his family roiild
rreall that ho had ever been Kuiliv-
of an evil art or word.

In udiUlon to lir Wibto'i ill
following mjiitater* of tin Mntii-
odiM Chtirrh tonic part in the iA-r
viro: .Rov. J. H. Sh,»r- nf Fayoltr
II.I.', Rrv u s. Jfl y. nf 11
».d, Itov. T. Coin of Old Tra|7.

Rev. Daniel Initio. lie,-. \V T.
Phlpp* .and Pr (riding '''.«. r I!, It.
Cnlbreth of Klixtihc Hi i'lly.
The choir rendered mont h *t i-

t Iftally "Lead- Kindlx Light."
"Aldd .. With M "

i nil flu-
t lull's* Goodnight." The following

were pall bearer*: M. I^drli
Sh«*ep, 'L. It. Foreman, I»r II. n
Walk. r. in W. \V. Baity Krai
Kramer unU c. W tialtJier. Tli
Interment wan in t In- hr In Holly
wood wh' rn lie h « father, il v.
It. \. Willi* and h 1-4 mother.

MEET MEItIXY TO
HUJ 'ILL T11E I.WY

IMh-iKh. Jan. 2*. ill
iiwt at U:3<> tills* morulas nunly
i<»i (lie purpoiio <if f ill SJ ii hi¬
lt Kal r«H|ulr< liK-Ms I Ii ii ( .1 -a-. -inn
1m? held dally oJTtapt Sunday. Tli
HChSlon lf» It) III :i W
out tdnrliltiK way important v»rk

Tho Hoti^o mot nt tun p'>
branch'** hold nliori sf": uia last
night lifter nlU-ndiag Ii
lion of Manning Hill i»l tin* I'll I-
verbify ul' North Carolina ilinln,*
th«' day.
HUN proponing a Ftatrwll-

Clime lav .ill lacreM^lMt n»»" 'I
limit f'i :sr. inii'-' on » !i«- puhii
highway. 2."» in incorporated

ii nd IS hi 1*.* In cong <1
afreet* wi re lutroduc 'l

'I In- Mourn- game committee u il
hold a Inuring on f h nt< *i.|
iilll February '.i fnid <ud iif*Junu>i >

Governor Mrl^fiiu will priitiahh
appn.tr before tin i.-iM.v n> \i
week in make deflnll< recf»mni"n
tfntlomi regarding hlghwa; bond

hm;ii mo<; i'mh.ics
hih I IPS HI'llllM.

Kiil<b<h, Jan. 19- I lit Tin
nixjifil t»y tlio r. H I »».;, r n»r *i»
of Agriculture glvo l !i«* follow Ihk
ii m I ho probable hok produrii -n
for 1925.

1. iK-cri-ftM! of 30 per n-tit in
brood farrowing 'n.f.ill nt
1924 at ruin pa I*#* with 102:;.

2. I »«<- rc>*» 4"«* of 2 4 p«r r.-stf Jit
mt in l»or o/ pltf* fnfrowi 1 In fall o)
192 4 an font paml with 1 2

l)»-rr« iirt of lo por ootii in
ii umbor «»f i brp(l f f>r f >?.

in K In spi n* of 1925 an con uiid
with 1 .

4 'iiaWo dor n'u»o nf J to
25 p'-r i»t In number* of .own
to fan In iipring of 19.' » n
compan <1 with 1924.

5. l?a*od on theae figure*. tlil>
inoant ii probnhlt! reduction of
I 1,000.000 to 12.000,000 ii< .id of
hoKM for 1925 a* coninar<»l with
1 923.
On January 8 I ho top prl. for
.K* in Chlcngo mi* 11 u nt j» r *

!h Thin 1a nnuKlial for .hoK* a"
thlM time ami thr offer! of th*
ftj'iirca roupl«Ml with the low corn
i top for 1924 I* apprrM ut Indict-'
tlolia faror high hog prlc* this
i/ing and luitimiT, North enroll-
na farmer* nhould rnnHo ready
to profit hjr this Information.

ift'STOTY r,IRLS
":AKE GOOD FIGHT

I flrlhavrn Wins in
< 'i*ort» " Thus a Hard

I oujiSt Here

hi I 'if fa>» si and hardest
< M 1 »|t f HtlO IWM'II Oil the ho<«W

i>i* oa«o:i. he Bestclty
.-i !.» Iblliaven Friday
l»y liif narrow marglnef

>'.<. ;kmihh, the final score being"
(o 1 in t'uvor of the vl«ltors.'

.,1 in Ht'ihaven last,
lliph School Sextette

into the ?am« with a subtfe
\> to win. In

>v iii inhuh of plajr Bllsa-
<Mi iy led off with a field

i.j by M irrerey artwrtgWl
v\.' >'ollowt<| a little later'lfjr

n. point shot by Woodard for
\i the end of tl\e first

.ti r th" .or»' remained tied 2

I in t*n>K 1'm- second quarter oaly
points w«*re ncored by each

in. :n ii.il:' ending In a sec-h.i 4i. r» t.»
'

.. * in iho third quarter that
. :.hh Mhowod up heat, tak-

.: tin* It ad of 1 2i r«'o point* which
y li-!d to the end of the qaat-
£ vlui; 12 In 9 a<l vantage at
h ginning of the fourth per-

I'uring tin- last period the hoaM
wi re In sight of vIctotyLj

i y unatched the load
I Hiuw-n. holding It by a mfciMNfl

l. >iii' until the last mlnut#
i! piny when Helhaven again
.. ..- I :i!i. ad by scoring three

ia 1:1ns; Ihe final coant
? 1 r.

hoimli fart wright and
W .liir.l led in scoring for their

VI- it km yet there W«».«
nothing but praise for each of twi
]»i t both squads. H'-lhaven jha<l orsldoruble advantage la
lioiiil of nize but thin wai ably
in it by the superior speed and .©-
«nrai pacing of the entire Beet*
fli) aggregation.

forward »~'WJ
M Sawyer B. Weodart

forward
M ( .n wright H. Carter

forward
M. Mill, r C. JohaeOA

guard
I. tniVuw M. Topping

guarJ
Al. Country M. Jonee

guar.
I,. Stanton II. Midcette d

'udlvfciii.il points scored: For E.
it y 'fun wright, 8;. Miller R; 1
w For Helhaven, Wood- J

ii. .fohnston 4; Carter* Mm
r.t. K City. L. Wllktotffl
v. h. Wilkin* for 8tal-

ii i s-v.y- t in li. Wllklns, Stan-
i' lor oullau. Pozler for Sawyer. /I

r haven: Midgctte for Carter.,
'£. r o Holme*. '

.

bi:is(;tm»u.'s pal ^
MAKES SIKKENDER

I h lladtdphla. Jan. 24. Tired
r Im- I? it fugitive, he said, Ba-

- ri< H'wlicr, companion and
'"'it* I UroviT h-velantt

r.« r ;d ill. notorious draft cvadar»
i. wa* In Af yanlnalng prMMfcfl
iliai»; -I wlili iildlBK and ¦ betting

tidti mi' a mem her of the Atn-
i rl< tin military forcaa nod harbor-

H -it concealing a fugitive.
He returned from Germany

«1.' ;igo and Hurrcndnred r«
'

(III v.
M>- nil that Ilergdoll wan at

f'hef-biieh.

I'OM'AI, I'AY BILL
GETS CI.EAK KOAO

" i^lilht *¦ ii. Jan. 24. The poa-
'l I'iiy <| r; t Increaar hill wan

m ii t'xlay lo tiM
rabl" debate, how-

ii »n. Jan. 2 4. The poa-
ll p l.ili won left Intact In the

i.i the defeat of a point of
di r which wr»uld hare ellmlnat-.'

I'd rat» advance*. The mnaaiira
« i.-id Aildo for a time today for

tl»#* War !». partment appropria¬
tion hill.

i!V! I DISCUSSION
OPPOSING STONE

Wellington. Jan. 24.- Republi¬
can I*, drrs Invoked the K«»nato
nil*'* today to halt Incipient open.Ikcuaxlon on Attorney fienerrfl
Stone'* nomination to the Su¬
preme ('.Hilt when Senator Ifeflln
eottcht t«» explain that hit oppofl*
Hon to Stone waa due to hie actl-
VII lea In 'h<> Oarenby caae and not
>' atiie he wan Morgan'* attom-
e> ' -Adl3enalor Overman alao oppoaatf
Stone for the unthe reason. Til#
'naif finally went Into executive

i i hi: ims KM itK.AM

Hahlgh. Jan. 14..Fire lo
North Carolina during th* yei
1921 »a* tr».47«.2*H. accop"
to an announcement mad#
today b> Sucey W. Wale, la
¦nee C«>mrntw«toii"r of North Car
llna Tht 1924 loan, nrcordla
the report fi.8otf.044
than In 192.1 and I2.768.4tl I
than In 1922.


